
OVERCOATS.
$7.50 to 633 for every kind worth

havinsr.
67.50 for blue and black Kersey

Coats, with deep velvet collars, worth
810 $10 for blue and black Kersey
Coats, worth $13 50815 for blue and
black Beaver Coats, worth $20.

UNDERWEAR.
8 warm sons at 50c a garment.
Wright's Health Underwear natu-

ral wool dorby ribbed cray and
"non-llchab!- balbrlggan at SI.

WARM GLOVES.
25c- - 50c75c and $1 for all tho

good sons.

Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.
No llraiicil Morn In Washington.

ELEC1I0N BETS HUNG UP

Many Wagers Suspended By the Pe-

culiar Slate ol Affairs.

Delaware unil Kentuehy'.s Vote the
Cuuxr of u Muddle Anionc;

Sportine; Men.

Several thousand dollars of money in tliis
cit and many hundreds of thousands In
the country is of umcriaiu ownership

of The perversity of Kentucky pull
liel.ius.

A large number of wagers, were made
here on questions that cannot lie deter-
mined until it li-- definitely known whether
Uic Hlue Grass Stale will cast it": electoral
vote for llryan or AIcKiuley. .onie of these
were on tlie State isue direct, others Uioii
comlnnatiuiis of Slates, like Cot. Ike Hill's
bet tlial Jv'ebruska, KrdsIn Missouri and
Kentucky would all go for Urvnn, und
others, and tins forms the majority of
cases, upon liets. that HrJtn would carrj
a majority of tlie State in the Union.

Never before in the History of election
lieltiiighavc.soni.inv elements 'ecu brought
in to make the issue. Never

have wi iiianj States been vo close in
politics that tl.e official count had to lie
waned for to determine the result.

In 8quth Dakota the official count will
lie necessary to prove the complexion of
its politics; in WMitning the matter is jet
in douht. in 1 claware the vote will lie
Hiiit. twoelcetors being for McKinlcy and
one for Ur.ian.

It can probuU.v be t ken for gmiiU-- that
both south Dakota and Wyoming will Iv
Democratic by very sin-il- l majorities when
the whole vole is in. Willi these two States
ln the Ilrtnn rank and Delaware out of
the count, as she will lie b virtue of the
fact that all its votes ire iif.t counted for
either candidate, Keniackv will, by going
for McKinley, Just tic the on

of States; there Items tlien Jn--

line for each
candidate. -

If. ou the other hand, the final count
shows that Kentucky is for Bryan, such
wagers will I e won by the confident mhiIs
wl-- staked their money on the Nebraska
man. It is tlie uncertainty that attnrhc--
toKcntucky'.svotctli.-itlhliriiiginggra- hairs
In the ravn lucks of some sports m thlsclty

Will it really be a ue with Delaware out
or the count? This oncstion vas debated
in a hundred different place-- . m Washington
last night.

It is not only a t.ucstiiiii for si orts to
wrangle over, but a luattei tnat the lar
Jtseir tal.es cognizance of in an indirectway III-- , an old saw of common law
that when- - a contract Is ni.'ic'c contingent
tilH.n a certain event and the event is in
the nature of a surprise to partiev
men ti.ecc titrait Is void, m that the minds
of the parties to the ci ntr..ct did rot meet
or did nci. unhide the possibility of the
tuiijcci mailer or the agrecim in gelling
hroa positii 11 satisfactory 101.1 ill cr party

roresainple.il A lets II that Iirlawarc
would go for hrjan. It is evident that the
onl oilier eslgercy conteiuplat-- by eitherpany is that it will 0 fir McKmley, there
being nly two tickets, pract (ally, in the
field Uuiir tl.e State lci- - not cast its mil
vele for en her Uryan or McKmley but for
hoih in part, then neither lias vron and
therefore neither can have Ic t

Merely taking the afrirn alive side of the
proposition docs not place 3111 extra bur-
den on a bettor To bet thai Hrwin would
carrv the State is, ti a man,
and in the ewsof Ibe law, so far as the
law recognizes wager', equal lv a wager
that will not carry it.

So it is that upon Kcntuckv depends
whether certain gentlemen Mini! draw-
down their money and call liets orf or
whether such wagers as have lieen men-
tioned shall li- - won by the s taking
the r.rjau end of it.

Willi the press dispatches showing an
Increasing McICinley majoritv for y

in the dark and blnodv ground,
the result lmiks a little dubious to the
Democrats. There Is only one move
I k ism hi r by which tlie Stale cnu besiuedto llryan. It is proposed as a plausible
method to combine the wranglo over
the Campliell county precincts which went
so strongly for McKmley and in which the
poll lioiks were burned bv the ofrieers im-
mediately after counting tli- - vote.

If the 11ie from the Eleventh districtwere officially counted and .so could not
he increased to coer corrections made
inlhecoenl in other parts or the State, the
Campbell county canvassers could then

to throw out the irregular pre-
cincts aid so overcome the narrow v

by which the I'.epublicar.s hold theState.
S J Roberts, chairman of the Kcpuls.

lican State committee, is as foxy n poli-
tician as there is going, however, and re-
fuses to commit himself to any figures
until all sources of Democratic strength
have liern exhausted

"Whatever may lie the result, there are
Ecrtral people In 'Washington who are on
the anxious scat and woold like for some-thing to hnppc-- to ea,e their aching
breasts.

If ns was at one time stated. Kentucky
divides her vote, then the whole thing willfall to the ground and ail bets in which
her vote is invohed will Ik-- drawn. It iehardly likely that this will happen.

As the full vrje is not yet in from South
Dakota or from Wyoming, change inHoc State-- s from the posltion'into which
prlxiabilitics have placed them will change
the wluJe matter and cause the Repub-
licans to win all bets upon the majority
or States.

ASSEMBLY TO DECIDE.
No Report Expected on Question of

Washington Delcaates.
(Specinl to The Time.)

Eocht-Mcr- . N Y.. Nov: a.--Tlic sessbn ofthe Knights or Labor will open lomorrowYestcrdayand today the variouscoininitteeshave been at work .and it is said theywill be able Hi report at the opening ofthe session In the morning.
DelegateO'IieaandAlternatcCIemcntsor

Washington, D. C, were before the com-mittee on credentials today on the questionor .District Assembly 6G being entitledto two delegates. The action or the com-mittee was not made known, but It looksas though the General Assembly will haveto decide the matter, the committee notrecommending any action.
The reeling is growing to admit two dele- -

SrdeJeralibiy!"1 C "Cfre

CAUGHT IN FOLDING BED.
President of a Chicago Gas Company

Fatally Injured.
Chicago. Nov. Mason,

..""' Acetjlene Uas andCarbide Company, was klllpd this morningat his residence by a folding .
Mr. Moson arnsprn if fi,.. is .

aDd in setting back Into the bed. Jarred

WAGES AREJ1C RAISED

.Industrial Boom Creates a
D:maad for Mechanics.

ORDERS ARE POURING IN

Iron HunIuckh A.sHUines an lUieourajj-inj- r

Aspect Factorlen That II live
Heen Idle for Yearx Starting Up.
3.tiililihliiiieiilH ltiiiiuluti Full
Time Huildhicrsi to lie Erected.

lkiltimorc, Nov. O.-- Tbe John S. Oibbs
Company, one ot tlie largest c.lnutliK Indus-
tries in tLc Slate, has increased wages 25
per cent, to lake effect at ouce. Seventy-fiv- e

men will be benefited from $2 to ?3
per week.

ilr. (illilis says there Is an unprecedented
1 rosperily ahead, and lie expi-ct- s all

the packing firms in the city to follow his
example

The MerchantsniidMlucrs' Transportation
Company has awarded to the Harlan, llol-ling- s

worth Coiniuny of Wilmington, Del., a
co.i.r.ici lo buna a steamer to cost :?J3U,-00- 0

for use on the boston line.
Vcrk, l'a., Nov. it. The great industrial

boonrfollowing the eject on has manifested
Itself here in a substantial manner. The
yorkCaidand Paper Company hasincrenscd
working hours and cinplojed more men.
It will at ence erect a four .story addition',
emploring 310 more men, making a total
of 000.

The York Manufacturing Company lias
secured $70,000 In contractu, and Its
hours end force aie Increased. It employs
300 men.

The i'ork Carriage Company works have
Marted up full time and slutted out tin new
men on the road. Its hands number 130.
Morgan .Smith's foundry has commenced
w orkiug night and day.

llench .V Drnmgohl have increased their
force to 200.

Ljons, x. v., jfov !) The Manhattan
Sliver Plate Company, which, during the
past summer,, liasLccn running on irregular
time, c minenccd today riiiiiiing overtime.
President Thomas, say orders were re-
ceived conditioned upon the result of the
election, and since llicn litters and tele-
grams, have l.een received rmevving the
orders Salesmen report a great picking
up in trade and the companj'.s branch
agencies in New York, Chicago, St Louis,
New Orleans and San Francisco are rush-
ing in telegraphic olders for moregcods.

The New Haven Silver Plate Comiuny's
plant-lia- s lieen shut down sliwc February
last- - It is now running on full time with
encugh olden: to last until January, and
lr .....-.- . I , ...til t... it... i ... t.iUUJi: t.tiii.- - nut Lu Sllillllt'llUU iu llUlh
night and day.

IU0.V TRADE HKVIVING.
To war & Co.'s silver plating works-ha-

received a large batch or orders and a
full Torce Is at work- -

l'otutown.l'a., Nov 9 --The iron business
hi this town is assuming a more encour-
aging aspect. Many Iron workers who have
lieenldlefura longtime went to work

Tlie (ilasgow Iron Company started the
puddle and rolling mills full handed. The
l'ottslown Inin Company has fired up one
i r its puddle mills and two lolling- - mils
and are preparing for rurther resumption,
which, it Is eirccted, will take place thin
week.

Ucstoii, la , Nov 9. --The Edison Illumi-
nating Company, the Ejstou Transit Conn
paiiy and the Easton Foundry Company
paid their employes in gold on Saturdaj
Heginning today the Kaston Toundry Cofii-Iiin- y

will work twelve hours a day Tlie
manageinentsays this Is due to an increase
or orders since McKlnley'ft election.

Herman Simon or the rirm or It. & II.
Slni(inTilk manufacturers, of this place
and KoM'hlll, N Jaj that lie will rush
the fitting up of the new mill here, having
dthiycd matters pending tie electitn. This
will employ luti more hands.

At tne i)js'ih.I mirks t ien- - .ireordersfor
fitting uji 100 ears for a traction line
In Kansas City

KLWNI.N'i; FULL TI.MK.
At the National Switch and Mgnal Com

li.un - works tne orridals s,lv ti,ey had
contract contingent on tlie election of He-
Minley for a madiiue of US leers for
ue I limn Liii. Hie new road 111

CI'ii.i,o: ns, ior a 210-l- e r machine .it
IlJu'inond. Ind., ror tlie State Line. Satur-
day lliey got an order ror a K10-!ev-

111 iltillle for tlte Lehigh V.ille. ti be put
mat Depcw.N.Y , anil they are now figur- -

lug on a plan for a machine and
a r machine to be put in at points
In Ontario, and a maehlne rur the
I'ittsbiirg and Western rood. All these
orders result Irom the election

1 tie worv-- s lt.ne been runmn - live l.iys a
week They will start up rull tini".

Rocktllle. Conn., Nov. P. --Cheney Urcs'
big silk mills .it SoiitiManehester cuipluy-in- g

2.500 iiersons when working at hill
capacity, began running on full time tod.iy.
For three .ic.irs many departme-nt- s of the
mills have running only four or five
day" a weelc.

T.ilntt Ilros. manufacturing company,
manufacturers or woolens at TalcottMllc,
will Increase lliclr riinihug time this week.

The Vernon Woolen Comiuiny.of Yernon,
isnowrtinningltsmillson full time.

Tlie Filch .Stockinet Company, of this
city, has started its mills on hill time nd
is also running evenings until 9 o'clock.

Pittsburg, Nov 9. Tlie Stnrtin Plate
works, located on Twelfth street, Pittsburg,
which has been running hair time, started
lip in full with two additlonil mills ibis
morning, giving employment to 100 skilled
workmen.

Ur.hU-MPTIO- IN PITTSBURG.
The Oliver Iron and Steel Company will

start its plant in rull 011 Wednesday morn-
ing, employing COO men.

The Clinton Furnace Company, located
011 the South Side, will start up in full
tomorrow, giving work to 300 men.

The Wcstinghouse F.Iectnc Company,
which has been running but five dats per
week, today started 011 a schedule,
gixinc one more day's work to 2,000 men.

The Carnegie Company has closed the
Edgar Thompson Steel Works for repairs
.mil additions. Work will resume on Thurs-
day with a,000 men.

The puddling department or the Rligo
Iron Works is undergoing repairs with the
intention to start In rull the latter part
of this week.

Laporte, Ind.. Nov. 9. The Torlcr Riick
Yards. located at Cl.cstertim, which lunc
lieen idle for six months, resinned opera-
tions this morning. Firtecn hundred men
.returned, to work. The sn!icatoonpratmi
the Porter yards controls immense lirieV- -

makiug industries in Ohio, Michigan and
Illinois, and the resumption or work fur-
nishes employment to over men.

Newburgh, N. Y., Nov. 0.-- TI,e Firth
Carpet Mills at Cornwall, which have lieen
running on three-fourth- s time, started un
this morning on full time. It is stated thatJ
.111 me. rinpioes who were laid off during
tlie dull times will Iks taki 11 had--.

INCrtfUSK IN rREKJHT TRAFFIC -

Mcudrn.lo, Pa., Nov 9. The Erie Rail-roa- d

car shops in this city started n:nnin-01- 1

full time today. The road cvpects a big
irerease in freight traffic on accouni of the
revival of business.

Woonsocket, U. I., Nov. 9. Tho American
Ax Works, at East Douglass, Jlass,, n part
of which has been idle ror several weeks,
will start up in full on November 1G.

Macon, Oa.,Nov. 9. The Merchants are
especially jubilant and nic looking for a
fine trade during the balance, of the
winter months.

Indications point to tlie fact that real
estate investments will be very large next
spring. This is especially true of suburban
proiierty, and those who own tracts, suita-
ble for resilience sites will plat them atonce, and put them 011 the market ror
spring sale.

All classes or citizens seem to think tliat
the bugaliooof hard times, so Industriously
preached by the Populists and free silver
champions will rapidly disappear undertlie Influence of testore-- confidence-- . Thatthe triumph of sound money will directly
benefit the South and give renewed im-
petus lo.the prosperity In every line or
business seems to be admitted generally.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 9. There has beena lively activity In business circles since
ihe election. Merchauts report a largely
increased trade and enterprises, which havebeen practically dormant, awaiting the re- -
sun. 01 mennanciai arc

fcU upo-- n,IU' ,J"reJfc!nB Ticd. TJicrc is a stronger
question,

'fecUnC of
re
se-mi DackJone I ctrritv in all business circles.
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LIKE PICKING
65c IN MONEY

But It's only for a couple of days
that we are selling: those

Ladies' $2.50 Boots
At $1.85.

nanil'Scwod flnisli Vict
Kid Iiiccu. and lluttou,

on tho 'JUth ccntuiy style,
A to E width.

Wm. Hahn & Co.'s
Reliable Shoe Houses,

STREET EXTENSION il
Continued lroni First Page.

tabling to District iuteiests, but to all
the country as well.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
The only subject lequlrlng special atten-

tion 111 ttie leport ol ibts committee was
the question or the advisability of hold-le- g

an inic-istut- and imcriiuuui.at cxtxisi-tlo- n

in the city or Washington In 1900.
Alter due consideration the conclusion was
ciimmdulcated lo the boaid of directois
that. In the Judgment of tlie coinuattcu,
Mild cxjiositliHi would not be lcusimc. for
reasons set rorth 111 the committee's report.

UltlDUES.
The only change during the year In the

condition of the proposed legislation with
resiiect to the Memorial Drlugc across the
Potomac River is a . notable- - icport I rum
the Commltlc-- on Inteistate and Foreign
Coiunieri-e- , submitted to the House Jan-
uary ao, lb95, oil House bill S232; "To
proide,for the construction of a memo-
rial bridge across the Potomac River."

'ihe committee urges that mil lid action
lie taken tu secure tue passage ol ihlH bill.

The prewspect of securing a bridge across
Rock creek .011 Massachusetts :ienue

Is stated as gooel, as it is under-
stood the lhstrict Commissioners will rec-
ommend, in their annual report, the con-
struction or such a bridge.
CCIlIMERCi: AND MANUFACTURERS.

This coinuiiltee held several meetings
during the ear at which "were considered
eomiiiiimcaiiuiisfroiii purliesin other billies
seeking information us to the sites for
iu.tnuliieturme: establishments in the Dis
trict and inducements Tor the locution here
or sueli establishments, together with the
subject of increasing such inducements.

It is shown thai, owing to ttie r

pul11Ic.1l sLnus or the District or Columbia
mduicments to manufacturers to locate
their plants here in the way or freedom
rrom, or reduction ot taxation Tor a term
or e.irs, cannot lie offered in this District.

Il is tlie opinion of the committee that, m
spite or the disadvantages referred to for
the location or manufacturers liere, there
are ertain advantages In the District to
offset then).

MEMUERSIIIP.
The membership committee have been

unusually diligent and hate succeeded in
adding thirty new members to the board
.mil tiiirty have resigned, removed or died,
leaving me membership at 4S7, Ihe same
as last ear. We regret to report the loss
by death or the following meinoers: O. It.
llryan, John F. Chamberlm, Major II. L.
Cr.inrord, Francis R. Fava, jr.. Col. Joseph
l". McKibben, William II. Webb, William
11. West.

PARKS AND RESERVATIONS.
The committee note with gratification

Ihat in each and every case involving the
the question as lo the title lo certain laud
111 litigation, part or which was induced
in the ic-- t l.itmed Potomac Flats, tlie decisiun
was in ravor or the United States.

Persistent efrort was made lo have the
reclaimed flats set apart for a national
park, but u provisiuii ior tills purpose was
uurorliinalely slricken out or the District
appropriation bill.

A recommendation Is also maile to the
eirect Midi us .soon as ttie stale 01 the na-
tional rinauces will permit an appropria-
tion tie asked for the purc-na.-- ; 01 tlie six-
teen acres or land immediately adjoining
Oak Hill Cemetery on the west for use as a
public park, more especially for the citi-
zens or Georgetown and all the western
IHiruou or ine city.

I'UDLIC HEALTH
This committee renews its recommenda-

tion of list 3 ear, except so fur
to the cnattinc-n-t or a iaw to regulate tuepractice ot medicine in the District or Co-
lumbia and the ubtninmcul or charters
under tlie Incorporation law nut g

mcdicnrschools and societies to
diplomas and license to practice medicine
In mis uismci, us such naealready lieen covered by act or Congress.

The exten-io- n or tliessieiii of sewerage
and completion and purification of the sup-p- l

or drinking water demand imperative
ami immediate attention.

The ciitiimiitc-- c expresses the liellef thatproper eirorts on the part of the orrioors
and committees of the board of trade would
iKcompltsh satisfactory progress towardtne completion ot ihe sjstem of sewage
disixisal and of theexlen-lo- n and purifica-
tion of the water supply.

PUULIC SCHOOLS.
The committee on public scliools make a

most Interesting rciiort and after personal
examination commend luglilv the-- geueral
good character of the school buildings
and their appointments; speak in praise ofthe evident mieresi 111 tbe-i-r Work bv theteachers, and make special mention of theprogress made by both bovs and girls In
liiiiustrial education, wuiu iim tew hours
each Week devoted 10 it, and with the lim-
ited facilities at command, and close by
suggesting ihat money could not be spentto better advantage than by erecting abuilding specially devoted lo Ihe higher
grades of industrial education.

RAILROADS.
The committee on railroads report that,alter several interviews with the railroadengineers and the Commissioners, they

round that tlie whole matter tolunge on the depth ot the cut between
Slxtti street and the tunnel, the railroadcompany declining to go below ten feetbelow uatum at Delaware avenue, whichwould bring the roadbed just on top of thepresent arcti or the sewer near SouthCapitol street.

ine Engineer Commissioner, after care-r-
consideration or the subject, was unableto agree to tltiB line or grade and holdsthat ir the railroad company deems it im-practicable to depress their tracks toliedeptn or four feci, above the designated

datum, no other solution or the problem
remains than for the companv to adoptthe system of track elevation within thecity limits.

In regard to thelialtimore and OliIoRall-load- ,
they report that, the text or theirconference and discussion has been theSenate bill, which provides Tor two via-ducts ror bringing their tracks into thecity. The conunlitee, tlie District Com-

missioners, and the Northeast Associationall unite in opposing this, and' believe onotrack or viaduct is amply sufficient andhere the mailer rests at present.
We regret ttie disagreement betweenthe Pennsylvania Railroad and the DistrictCommissioners and board or trade com-

mittee on Ihe question as to elevation ordepression or the tracks in South Wash-
ington. K the Commissioners are correct
In their claim that It would be fatal to
tile future weir.ire or the city to consent
to a settlement or the question by a partial
depression, as it would seem tlievare; andir on the other hand, a serious injustice
would seem to be done theiallrcad com-pany by compelling them to go to anexpense to elevate tho tracksIt would seem to be just that a part or theexpense should be liorne bv the District
in view or the great benefits to be derived,lliis course has been Tollowed in Philadel-phia and Iluffalo, and would undoubtedlyprove or great value to Washington.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
The time has now arrived, in the Judg-

ment or the committee, when the bouru oftrade should with the peopleor the District 111 general, to secure anfor the erection of a building
on Judiciary Square forthe accommodat-o- nor t l.ecourts or the Districtand all municipal
oriXis. It Is thought that in the neary. appropriation can Le obtained withwhich to begin the erection of the newbuilding.

Tliecornmltteelsunanimousintheonintonthat the site now occupied by the city hall
011 Judiciary Square, should be selectedfor the proposed building, or In reality fortwo separate adjoining buildlngR, to con.blitute architecturally one building, onopart for the courts and the otter for themunicipality, the total cost thereof not toexceedtwoand a hairmilliondollars Thesite mentioned Is LcIlcTca' by the committeetobe the choice or thcpeople of theDistnctTliecotninlitce renews itsrccommendationthat various efforts should he made to se-cure an appropriation for the Anacostiariver, from tlie Navy Yard Bridge toUlesboro Point, sufficiently large to bringIt up and Into the general improvement pro-ject. It is recommended further that allihat part of Anacostia river lying east andnorth or navy yard be placed within theJurisdiction of a (pedal committee, to theend that an adequate appropriation-ma- be

"vrr- -

Cftr. Ladies' andiiJuU BJackJwC KeieyOTertiIttr.... 25c
UP

i

WMen's $3 Shoes
R

At $2.35.
Calf Unnd-sowe- Shofsl

on tha "Nloliols," Oiicra"
and "Nowark" toes.a'so

Winter Itusseis. "bulldoB" liape

930 am 932 ?th St.,
1914 and 1916 Pa. Ave, '

233 Pa, Ave. S. E. I
mm.

secured for lib Improvement as! a sanitary
meusure.

SEWAGE.
In tlie early part fir January, lSOO.tho

subject lor the neee-ssit- ror an adequate
i)s.eiii or sewage disposal was

with great care. Shortly after-wai- d
,1 special cotumlltee wus appointed in

consider ihe subject that t he
sewer bond LIU he amended so as

10 provide for sewage disposal and pro-
tection against floods. Somewhat later
Ihls, committee prepared and had intro-
duced Into both houses or Congress, a new-lull-

,

authorizing the issue of a per cmt
flr.y year bonds to the amount ot

r6r that "purpose, which met with
general favor, and wus to l.e aggressively
supported, but was alandoned for that
session ol Congress, In the hopes that the
subject of street cxte-nsio- would be
definitely settled before the commence-
ment or Ihe next session.

The futilitv or iitteitiiiune the comple
tion or the system or sewerage dlsosal
recommended by the board of sanitary
engineers Is shown by annual appropria-
tions. In the opinion ot the cotnmulce, oy
the ract tli.it the entire appropriation ror
this purpose for the past seven eam has
been but SaTS.OHO, while the const ruction
of the entire system will require $3,598,-OOa.L'-

mill, at the above rate, a period
of sixty years.

STREETS AND AVENUES.
The !iok: Is expn-sse- that CougretS will

enact such legislation as will render opera-
tive the street extension net law, and, In
Ihe Judgment or the committee, the in-
fluence of the hoard or trade, should be
exerted toward obtaining such legislation.
Ihe .statement Is made mat the appropria-
tions made by Congress at its last session
for paving, grading and repairing stieets
are being expended by the District Com-
missioners with beneficial results.
COMMITTEE ON TAXATION AND AB- -

8ESSMENT.,
It Is a matter'or Interest and 'eif credit

to the board or trade that the ac-ssmcu-l

recently made, ou which the taxes are
now being paid, and which assessment. It
Is understood, is giving much satisfaction,
the result or the. lauor 01 the loiutiiitiet-o- u

luxation and assessment of this board
who framed the bill and succci'dcd In ac-
complishing Its passage, providing for the
jiermuucut board of assessors.

WATER SUTI'LY.
The efforts made last spring to secure

the passage of Senate Joint resolution No.
b4, then iienilln, tor tne completion or
oiir water supplyvare briefly referred to
and lite failuru ihereor at mat time, are
brieriy set forth. Attention Is again di-
rected to the Imperative necessity lor this
or corresiiondlng legislation at the earliest
possible date.

GRANGERS TO flEET.
Arrangements Completed For Week's

Session. In This City.
The cxecuiive committee of the National

Grange or the 1'alrons ot Husbandry met
last evening, at the National Hotel, to
make preliminary arrangements for the
ihl rlleth annual session of the giange, which
will convene tomorrow at 11 a. in.

Already a large number of delegates
fiom all over tho'country ure In the city.
It is expelled' that the session will con-
tinue for a week or ten daj-s- , during.
winch time three lueeUngs will be held
each day.

At evening the executive
committee acted as auditor and over-
hauled the books'or the secretary. The ex
amination was not concluded and will be
continued tills morning, alter which the
luoks and accounts or the treasurer and
lectuier will be examined

On Thursday evening the sixth degree
will be conferred on a large number or
members at Typographical Temple, and
on F,riday evening, at the same place, the
seventh degree will be conferred.

On Wednesday evening Grand Master
J. 11. Urigham of Delta, O., will deliver
his annual address", in the parlors or the
National Ilotel.

The orriccrs of the national body
J. H. Hngham, Delta, o.; overseer,

Aaron Jones, South Bend, Ind.; lecturer.
Alpha Messer, Rochester, Vt.; stewanl,
John T. Cox, Risliugton, N. J.; assistant
steward, J A. Ncwcomb, Golden, Colo.;
chaplain, O. U. Hale, North Stockholm,
N. Y.; treasurer, Mrs. Eva S. McDowell,

l'enn Yan, N. Y , secietary, John Trimble.
Washington, D. C; gate keeper, W. E.
Harbaugli, Liberty, Mo.; Ceres, Mrs. Lucy
G. Smith, Delaware, O.; Pomona, Mrs.
Sarah G. lialrd, Edina Mills, Minn.; Fiord,
Mrs. E. L. A. Wiggin, Maysville Center,
lie, and L. A. steward, Mrs. 8. G. Knott,
Molcr's, W. Va.

TRINITY MAY CALL HIM.

Rev. Dr. McGrew's Visit to Wash-
ington Causes Speculation.

The Rev. Dr. McGrevv, assistant rector
ot St. Bartholomew's Church, New Yoik,
is expected to visit Washington during tte
latter part or this week as the guest tf
Dr. Mackay-Sinith- , rector of St. John's
Church. It Is understood that Dr. McGrew
will preach a sermon on Friday nigbt at
St. John's.

Dr. McGrew is by no means a stranger
to this city. He is a convert to the
Episcopal faith from that or the Methodists,
and while in the latter church ranked
high both as a scholar and as a pulpit
orator. He was at one time spoken or ib
the successor or Dr. Newman, at" Metro-IKilita- n

M. E. Church. His intention, how-
ever, lo become a member or the Episcopal
clergy put that out or the question, al-
though he was. In the opinion or .1 great
many, to succeed the venerable Bishop
Newman at the Metropolitan Church.

As is n the rectorship of Tnnltv
Churcli has not yell ecn'rilled, the Invitation
to Dr. Mackay-Smlt- h having been declln.--
hythatclergyinanforrensonsalroady stated.
The coming or J)r. McGrevv Is a specially,
interesting event, inasmuch as, while there
has been no publication or the fact, he has
been spoken of bv the congregation and by
the vestry unofficially as a most desirable
rector Tor TrllHt?. '

It may possibly occur that an Invitatlo.i'
may be extended to him to accept this'place. The posi(lon he now holds isoneof
great importance and of rtnancial value
but there are occasions when th"se
considerations dtf'not enter into the move-
ments or thc'clergy, which always arc,
however, with the consent of tlic'blthon
of the dlocesi,u!

. .

INFANT MURDER AGAIN.

Dead Babe otljid in the Area of a
Vacant House.

Frecinct Detective Barnes, or station No.
2, discovered yesterday after-
noon In an area way ot the house at No
1242 Eleventh street northwest.

The body was terribly decomposed and
Indicated that il had lain where it jui

found for days.
The house has been vacant for some time.

Tlie infant had eyldontly been born alive,
hut rrom the.conditipn of the body it visimpossible to tell whether it was white
or colored.

It was taken to the Fifth street station
house and the coroner notified.

ON A FATHER'S CHARGE.

Charles Vaughn Locked Up as an
Habitual Drunkard.

Charles Vaughn, white, and twenty- -

four VPflrfl nf ncn TrnQlnnl-nilnn- .,.v. UB,., .vunwUUj.Ul, ,UOi: Ukllstreet station house .last night on the
charge of being an habitual drunkard.

The father ot the young man, Patrick
Vaughn, made t hcomplalntto the officers
and sale! he" would have to appear In the
lJUVS lajUll, lSl.ilU3S--UL- UJS HI1L

HELLO MONOPOLY'S FATE

Argument Begun for the Final
Dec.sion.

WHAT THE BESULT MEANS

It I the CcvcrnnitnfB Suit to
Corn-e- l tho UerUner Patent Un-

der Which the Hell Syntem Workn.
Favorable Opinion W'lll.Oliea tho
Field to Competition.

Argument In the famous case ot tho
United States vs. the American Hell Tel-
ephone, a suit 10 ca'ncel iivu patent :ned
to Knill Berliner fora transmitter, ami upon
the icsulu 01 which nepenus tne continu-
ance or the telephone, monopoly or the
United States, was begun in the Tinned
Stales Supreme "Court yesterday arternnon
by Mr. K. h. Taylor on ut :uu gov-
ernment, lie will be followed by Mr.
Josti.ii II. Lhoaie 01 Ncn lorie tor tin:
Bell Company, and Mr. Caustin Urovvno
will close ror the government.

Before the case was called Mr. Browne,
on behuir or all counsel, asked an increase
or the time usually allotted tor argument
in a case rour hours 10 twelve hours, but
the court limited ltto tlie remainderof theday's session then remaining, one hour,
and all of Tuesday's and Wednesday's;
nine hours in all. '

Mr. J. J. McNaught, counsel for the
Standard Telephone Company, uuavatl-lngl- y

pleaded for an hour In whbli to
present some views favorable to the
contention ot the United Slates.

GROUND OF THE SUIIT.
The litigation was begun by direction of

Attnmey General Miller near the close
of President Harrison's administration, and
had its origin in a suggestion made by Mr.
Charles II. Amrirh, ineii ihe Solicitor Gen-
eral of the United States.

'ine rajls are siau-- in the brief filed
by .Mr. Aldncli, who was specially charged
vvjtli its preparation arter his retirement
from office. He says that an examina-
tion be made as to the validity of the
Berliner patent, because of his discoveries
while acting as attorney ror Milo G. Kel-
logg, before holding off icml position. In
un action against the Bell 'i clepmuic Com
pany. The recommendation was referred
to tlie commissioner of patents, who re-

turned it with an agreement to show that
a suit to cancel the patent would be 1111

Justifiable.
That argument was deemed Insufficient

by President Harrison, to whose attention
tlie mutter Had been brought. and Attorney
General Miller, and after the investigation
suggested by Sir. Aldnch had lieen made,
suit to cancel the patent was begun No-
vember 17. 1691, in the' United States
circuit court, for. the district of Massa-
chusetts. Messrs. R. S. Taylor, of Fort
Wayne, Ind.. and Causten Browne, of llos-to-

appearing for the government as special
assistants to the attorney general.

IN THE LOWER COURTS.
Judge Carpenter, on January 3, 1695,

touud ror the plaintiff and decreed a
cancellation or the patent. The Bell Com
pany took the case lo the court

ror the First circuit, v. filch, on June
14. 1&95. in an opinion read by Judge

tor ntmseir and Judges Colt and
Nelson, reversed the circuit court, with
instructions to dismiss the bill. From tlmt
decree the United Slates appealed to the
supreme court ot the United State3.

The principal ground upon which the
government asked the cancellation of the
patent, as shown by the briefs, was the ex-
traordinary delay in Itsissue by the Patent
Office, which, it was claimed, was in

a rraud iqion the pul lie. Berliner's
original appllcatlon-fo- r a transmitter was
nicd June 4. lSTTin 167S the applica-
tion came into possession and under the
control or tlie Bell Company; and thepatent was not grantisl unlll in November,
161 , ihus extending for a period of seven-
teen je'ars from the latter date the monopoly
or telephonic transmission secured by the
Issue or Ihe original 1V11 patent In ldTG,
or a total period or thirty-tw- years.

GOVERNMENT'S CONTENTION.
Bjt counsel ror the government urged

the cancellation uiuii the additional
grounds:

1. That a patent issued to Berhner in
lf&O covered ihe same invention as that
covered by the invention in suit.

2. That the patent was not fur th- - unicInvention described in the apiilicatiou as
hied.

3. That, taking tlie application to date
from the time when it was made byani-nd-ine- nt

to cover the invention desinbtil and
claimed in tlie patent as issued, it was
liorrowed by previous public use for a
period of more than two jesrs.

Much Intel est is taken in the case, es-
pecially by companies desirous or entering
the telephone Held, and besides the lit-
erature furnished by the attorneys ftr
the pjrtjes or record, two briefs, by per-
mission of the court, were submitted bv
McNaught & Redding, solicitors Jf the
Standard Telephone Company, in support
of the position of tlie United States.
Their briers discussed the proiKitlj.is:

1. That the Berliner transmitter patent
was void, because patents covering the
same had been issued in foreign countries
to Berliner, Edison, and Blake, and h;,d
expired before the issuing of the Berliner
patent.
2. That the novelty In the Berliner
patent (ir any) was in the mechanical
adjustment or the electrodes and not. as
claimed, by counsel for the Bell Company,
In its mode or operation and the electrical
principles employed.

HOTO LOCKED TJP,

John nnd Susie IJaysi Practiced
Profanity on tlie Street.

John and Susie Haves, husband and wife
quarreled near the Kl street market last
evening and nearly came to blows. They
contented themselves, however, with open-
ing up batteries of profanity until Patrol-
men Ellis and Evans came along and placed
them under arrest.

When Vhey wcretakento the Fifth street
station house both were charred witli pro-
fanity. The woman was also wanted on
a charginc her with stealmc "a,

ring f Robinson. She was given
Hie additional char:e or petto" larceny.

GOLD RESERVE GROWS.
Yellow .Metal Is Coming Out of Hid

injt in Big Sums.
The Treasury gold reserve at the close

or business yesterday stood at $121,C20,-30-
a netlncreaseforthe dayorSG34,70o'

The dav's withdrawals atNew Tork were
$48,200.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9. For several daysheavy deposits or gold have been made In
this city, the total amount received by
banks, trust companies, anil savings fundsbeing placed at S300,u00. Of this sum
$150,000 was deposited today.

One bank this arternnon received $100,-00- 0
gold rrom a single customer, who pur-

chased the money in New Tork and thiscity at a premium or 4 to 1 per centa week prior to the election.
The gold was generally withdrawn nndhoarded to await the outcome or the

election.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New fork Stock Market.
FnrnlRhi'a by Seymour Ilros., bank-pr- o

and brokcrst, memberx of Now
Tork Stock Exchange. TTnnlinirton
office. 11 ooms 3 mid 3n, Snn llulldiujr.
J. A. Breon. manoser.

Od. IIIcli Low. cios
Am. Cotton Oil Co. 17 17 17 17
Am.SucKrltonneryCo.. 121f lS2Jn lrov ,i,
Canada Southern ..'.... 51 SI si 51
Atrhlnn 'Jop.&K. K. IS'; :(? 1 s,; ,ri
American fobacro Co... 61 J 80J Sis'
Baltimore anil Ohio 17 I7?i 174? 1 Si
Hay8tateGas 17? I7JJ lSv ntChesaneake d: Ohio IS 18 177? ir'
C.I.. 0. A St. L SSi fS5J j

31W
Central of New Jersey. 107W 107 s, prfsj 1071,4

uuicagn ana mruiwn.. jmi iiwsj llslV I07v
Clilcmo. Bur.&Q mi 8314 S'fi Si'J
Chicago Gas 7SV 7S? 7(1
U. M. it St. y 7 54 79J 7s --.&
Coil. Gas I 0 161 160 1G1

c. it.i.ii' un jlk 71 rm

The Record of the Past is the Best Guarantee for the Future.

THE

EQUITABLE

D

Life Assurance Society of the United States,
120 Broadway, New York.

URING the past thirty-si- x years the Equitable Society has
accumulated, in the transaction of its business, total assets
01 over

$201,000,000,
Out of which it now holds, for the benefit of its policy holders,
total surplus funds or profits amounting; to over

$40,000,000,
Which exceeds the sum of the surplus funds which have been
accumulated, and arc now held, by any other life assurance com
pany, by over

$13,000,000.

DURING the past ten years
total earnings of over

$46,

Equitable Society made

,000,000,
Which have been larger than those of any other company, and
has, after paying dividends to policy holders, accumulated during
the same period a total surplus for its policy holders amounting;
to over

$27,000,000,
Which exceeds the surplus accumulated by any other life assurance
company in the same time by over

$6,000,000.

IT WOULD be wise fort person intending; to assure his life to
study the record of the assurance company proposed to him
and learn the facts upon which the promises of future dividends

and profits are based. In other words, let him ascertain for himself
the results that have been secured by the company suggested in
the accumulation of surplus during its history, as well asits aver-
age profits in recent years.

IN ENTERING into a contract which may not terminate for
thirty or forty years, it will well repay the assurer to give the
subject the careful investigation that would be devoted by him

to any other affair of like magnitude and importance. Due in-
quiry having been made, let the best company in which to assure
be selected one whose past record and present financial condition
justify the belief that in the future it will afford both the greatest
security ana tne largest proiit ol

'HE business of the Society
plan an surplus belongs

considering the assurance of their lives will find itPERSONS odvantage to send for a prospectus, which contains a
full description of the various kinds of policies issued by

the society.

For further information apply to

JOSEPH BOWES, Manager,
For flaryland and the District of Columbia.

ornens j imore. Mil. Kqultublo llullriin?. Caltert aud Fayette Streets.

cin.,n. r 31. a o 41 4i; 11 11
Del .mil liudsou; 123 12J 12$ lit
DeL i West. iLOJf RT ICO 15 J
utsiiiii'r.v. cattle rei"i.. va iu, as: 111,
Ccaeral Klecme 35 la SVi
Lake. Mima A iL bo..... 1J2S-- , 1S3H 1.2VJ
Lactctie ....... LO It
liuisville AJ.j3nvillo.. tili C2IS 52i
Manhattan 9JS lC.'f VSi
Mo. I acirc... .......... v.v.: re ay 25' j

N.tiimal head Co...... --7J
N. t.Ceut.i Hudson.. tiN. ! Ontario W lb :6 16
.Mirtlieiu I'aciiie prof... SB
Pacifln Jlaii

-?
23?

Plnla.d itea-liu- 31 11
fruuthern Ilallwavurj... su. SOX
Temu CuaL Iruu & It. It
Uuiou i'acinc 12 'ii,.
IT. b. Learner phi ti7 S7' 8 67
Hratcill Union leb Co.. tS!', VJ
Wht-o.ln- i I.iko Erio.. 7; i S

Chicago Grain Mnrkot.

Open High. Low. Close

De'"... S K T7?i 78

May SlJi 84 ft

Corn.
Dec K Ti X 5?.'
Mar :? 2 S-- JS a

Oats.
Dec I3K he:-- K Mi-- Ji ihm;
May.... i 224-5-5

TOKK.
Jan 7.fe S.15 7.15 S.00

jlay S.tO fc.50 t.37 s.s:
Laud.

Jan 32 t.U 1.32 4.35
May I.W ilii 4.37 157
SrjinF. lltns.

Jan M2 lOi 3.K! 5.97
May ." 4.27 417 I.2J

" "
Cotton.

Open, liish. Loir. Clo--

hccemiier 7.W S.02 7.&1 s.n
Jannarv-- S.10 S.1I 8.0! M
hebmary S.10 s.lS s.17
March KM S.25 Ml, s.23

Wnwhington Stock Kxchange.
SALES.

Capital Traction !3 at U): 15 at 59. Jlcrgen
thaler Linotvpo, luat IKJi- -

DiJ. AskeJ.
district ok cor.ujiniA nOXDS.

5s lssm, Funding" 103
ti's 11102, "20-- j ear Kun.lbig." gold... II) ....1
7 I'JO.', 1 Water Stock," currency. 119
Ts 110.1, "Water Stock," currency. HI
"Fuuding," currency. J.tTs 101

JIISCFXtAXKOUS 110.NDS
Mel It i'.5's lttl
Met IUI Conv. ffs. tail 113
Met. II. Is.. Cor. of Indebt 112 --.
belt It II 5'- -. 1K1 si
lickinctim 11 It G"s yj
Coluislut 11 ItPs. lull 112

ash Gas Co. A. us. lttK-'J?.- .. 112
Wash Gas Cu. .Ser 11. Ps. 11.".

Che3.trot1.n1ac Tot !? 113

Aiufccc.l.Tr5's. Faml A. 1KB 10) 103
Am Sec & Trb's. A auJ O. 1H ... ICO 10,
W-- sh M.trkct Co Istfi"s.l902-Wll- ,

:7,0O0 retired annually 1M
Wash Market Co imp ti"s. 7 109
Wash Market Co .. IW
Masonic Hall Asioci-it'- .Vs. 132

bTOCKS.
1 an I. of Washington 270

'..ink 01 llcnu-ili- 210
Metropolitan. 2S5 3C0
Central '0
harincrsanuMecuauics" ITS

second 123
Citizens 120
Columbia 1.0
Capital 114

esti;nu. ho HI
traders'. 100
Lincoln. 09 103
Ohio 05

SAKE UErOSIT AND Tr.UST COMPANIES.
KatSafo Depositand Trust 11; 125
Wash Loan snrt Trust 110 li5
A ecr Security Trust. lr8 ISO

Wash Sale Deposit 55
KAILROAD STOCKS.

Capital Traction Co 5t S3
Motrupolitai Si uu
Columbia 50
belt... ................ ..,. 2t)
IvcUrRiou ,0
GAS AND KI.F.CTIUC LIGHT bTOCKS.
Washlncton Gas . 47 43
Georgetown Gas.... 40
b. is. Electric Lijrlit 95

J.NSUUAXCE STOCKS.
Firemen's-- 31
Franklin. 35 .
Metropolitan co
Potomac ts
Arllustuu L
Ocruian-Amoricau- .. l'sj ... .
National union. s 14
Colombia 1114
hijras ;J s,

the has

any.

is conducted on the purely mutual
to the policy holders.

H. W. HOBBS, Cashier.

FINANCIAL.

SILSBY & COMPANY,
IncorpurAleiL

COMMISSION STOCK BROK3R3.
613 Fifteenth St., opp. IT. S. Treasury,

'Phone 505.
CSX3G3eXDClAlXIX-rXiXSC5- s

AMERICAN SECURITY
Q AND TRUST CO. g

5 Interest on Deposits.
Q Yon cau open an account with this6 comjiany, check against it at wilh and
5? receive merest on vonr daily balances.
&2 C J.IIKLL, I'resWcnt--

Have Honey
In Bank.

The Unioa Sa vines Bask cities the way
easy hy tavint. convenient hours anias easy system of savintr. oy waicb. eves
a nickel is ot service in Helping on an ac-
count. lAsSalrout it the Staiajs Savin jSystem.) Eeein no-x- .

UNION SAVINGS BANK. 1222 F St.

T.J.HODGEN&CO
BROKERS AND DEALERS.

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, Provisions.
Local Offices Kooms 10. 11, 12 Corcoraa

Bnlldia:;. 605 beven'.h street, opposite Paten:
Oflice.

unices Philadelphia, Baltiinore. Washla;- -

I'eopie-- s 5 .
Li coin
Commercial.... .... VA

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Ileal Kstate liilo 102. J and J. .... 1I2CJ
Coluiunia Thle 5, Qand J.. s
WashingtnnTitJo 3
District Title 13

TELCrilOSE STOCKS.
Chesapeako anil Potomac. ........ OT

American Grai.hupboneM..........
1'ncemilicGun Carriage 11

3IXSCnLL.VXEOUS STOC1CS.
Merentli-lerL!not)p- o (new) lsjtf :3irlaiisjm Jloiiotypo..................
Washington Market. ...... ......... 12 !
Great Ice .... ito
Lincoln Hall 90....

llaltimore Jlnrkets.
Hiliimore. Nov. t). --Flour dull vvcatern

suiH.T. 2.iilal'.B5; do. extra. 3.2ia3.73:
do. ijinily,4.utia4.4U;vviuier wheat naieut,4.50af.7r; spnug, do., 4.a3a4.Co; siiriiiswheat straight, i,,S4UirrcU. viieat strong and lusher spot
and month. b December. ,V7j.
i7 - reel, S3 2

receipts, 0,77U hushe-ls- ; exports, 09,028
bushels; slock, 0ou,U73 baslitlsjualB,, O

bushels-south- ern wheat by sample84a8S; do. on prade. ij3 Com
rinn-SX- it, mouth, Novemlicr and Decem-
ber, new and old, 30a3i) January.
So February. 31 steamer
mi.ed.2t(a28 4 -- receipts. 122.S10 bush-
els: exports, 237,G0 bushels; .stock,

bushels; sales. 2,000 bushels
southern white com, do. jellow,
27a21) Oats fimi-.N- 'o. 2 white. 2Ga
20 do. mixed, 22 -- receipts,
73,351) bushels; exports, 7l),i'00 bushels;
stock. 1,4D,30D bushels. Rye rimier
No. 2 nearby, 42a43; western. 44 sales-recei- pts,

l.TOfi bushels: exports, 20,714
bushels: stock, 141.031 bushels. liny
rinn -- choice ilmothy.S13 OOaSl.l.BO. Grain
rreishts steady-stea- m to Liverpool per
bushel, 4 January: Cork ror ordersper Quarter, 4s.als.l Novemlier and
December; Hs.Dd.a3s.10 January.
Sugar steady rrauulated. 4.45 per 100
pounds. Uutterflnn fancy creamery. 20a
21;do. Imitation. 14al5: do. latlle. 12al3;
Eocxl ladle, lOnll: store packed, 8all).
Eggs rirm-rre- sh, 21; cold storaire. lCalT;
limed. IGalti. Cheese rirm rnncy New
Vorfc. o pounds, lo 3-- do. 35
IKiiiuds. 10 22 pounds.
10 Whisky-USOa- Ul per gal-
lon ror finished poods In car loads; 1.31a
1.32 per gallon for Jobbing lota.

t
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